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principle of unity. Like the world, the state was
governed by a single intelligence, ruled by a single
power. The Khalif reigned over the empire as God
does over the universe. He was chief of the nation
because he was pontiff of the Faith. He was supreme
judge in every matter, because he was the only inter-
preter of the only law; he commanded actions because
he commanded consciences, and obedience was as
much one as was command. Every professor of
Islam was subject to the priest as much as to the
prince; subject alike in body and soul. Every political
duty was a religious duty. The tax was due to the
Khalif as a tithe was due in alms to the poor ; and it
was as needful to obey the wall's summons and muster
for the gasweh (sacred war), as to attend to the call
of the imaum and march round the fields in procession
to pray against drought.
This year (998) the Faithful -came in multitudes.
All the tribes vied with one another in furnishing their
contingent. The only difficulty of the Khalifs officers
was in the choice. Men of all ranks, trades, and even
of all ages, hurried forward with equal eagerness.
Beside a scholar of the colleges, still wearing his
student's robe, was a gray-bearded merchant, enriched
by three voyages to India, and who hoped to gain
salvation after gaining his fortune ; next to a driver of
al zemyls (namely, the long strings of beasts of burden
—asses, mules, and camels—which transported mer-
chandise from one province to another) stood a shep-
herd, who had left his huge flocks of sheep on the
mountain-chains, where they wandered, according to the
season, from the northern to the southern slopes.
Citizens were mingled with peasants, artisans with

